Introduction
============

Children presenting with recurrent neck abscesses or thyroiditis present a diagnostic dilemma. They are often treated symptomatically, which involves frequent incision and drainage (I&D) procedures, adding to the child\'s fear psychosis and parents\' anxiety. An entity called congenital branchial pouch anomaly of the fourth arch has only been recently described as an underlying pathology in these children.[@JR0250or-1] [@JR0250or-2] [@JR0250or-3] An inflammatory infiltration or abscess between the pyriform fossa and the thyroid bed in the lower left part of the neck may indicate an infected third or fourth branchial fistula.[@JR0250or-1] [@JR0250or-2] [@JR0250or-3] [@BR0250or-4] [@JR0250or-5] [@JR0250or-6] [@JR0250or-7] [@JR0250or-8] [@JR0250or-9] [@JR0250or-10] [@JR0250or-11] [@JR0250or-12] [@JR0250or-13] [@JR0250or-14] [@JR0250or-15] [@JR0250or-16] Acute suppurative thyroiditis and thyroid abscess are extremely rare disorders. In this context, it is imperative to commence early diagnosis and treatment of the fourth pouch fistula. This article presents the author\'s experience in treating patients with this rare anomaly.

Materials and Methods
=====================

A retrospective review and prospective follow-up of five cases of congenital fourth branchial pouch anomaly was done in our hospital, a tertiary care center. The study period included the years 2008--2013. The study was performed upon approval from the Institutional Human Ethics Committee (ref no.13/339). All the patients had presented to the pediatric surgery OPD with a history of recurrent neck abscesses with a past history of multiple I&D procedures. One patient had presented with an acute suppurative inflammation in the neck.

Once all the patients were admitted, they underwent a thorough evaluation, including complete blood counts with peripheral smear evaluation to document infection and to rule out neutrophil anomalies. The patients that had presented with suppuration underwent a preliminary ultrasonography of the neck to document the abscess. These patients were also started with broad spectrum antibiotics (Inj.Ceftriaxone + Inj.Flagyl). Pus was sent for culture and antibiotic sensitivity while an I&D was done to relieve the acute symptoms.

Once all the symptoms of acute inflammation had subsided, the children underwent a computerized tomography (CT) of the neck using contrast. Two children also underwent a magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the neck. The Otorhinolaryngologist performed a diagnostic hypopharyngoscopy/endoscopy under general anesthesia on all the children. A fistulous opening in the apex of the pyriform sinus was documented for all five patients. There was no barium study done on any of the patients. The children were then planned for definitive management, which included an external approach to delineate the fistulous tract and direct hypopharyngoscopy to cauterize the internal opening in the pyriform sinus ([Figs. 1](#FI0250or-1){ref-type="fig"} [2](#FI0250or-2){ref-type="fig"} [3](#FI0250or-3){ref-type="fig"} [4](#FI0250or-4){ref-type="fig"} [5](#FI0250or-5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Pus seen during hypopharyngoscopy at the internal opening in the pyriform sinus.](10-1055-s-0035-1556823-i0250or-1){#FI0250or-1}

![Endoscopic view of the internal opening in the apex of left pyriform sinus.](10-1055-s-0035-1556823-i0250or-2){#FI0250or-2}

![The internal opening following cauterization.](10-1055-s-0035-1556823-i0250or-3){#FI0250or-3}

![CT scan of the neck showing the sinus communicating with the left pyriform sinus.](10-1055-s-0035-1556823-i0250or-4){#FI0250or-4}

![MRI showing a neck abscess.](10-1055-s-0035-1556823-i0250or-5){#FI0250or-5}

Procedure
=========

External Approach
-----------------

Only one patient had an external opening due to a previous failed drainage procedure. The remaining four patients had sinuses. A horizontal skin crease incision was done and a subplatysmal flap was raised. The authors identified the fistulous tract and dissected it until it was free from other tissue. Surrounding fibrosis due to previous drainage procedures made these steps a challenge. The fibrous tract was traced to the thyroid in all patients, although, on one patient, it only involved the left thyroid lobe. This patient underwent a left hemithyroidectomy. The tract was traced to the apex of the pyriform sinus in all patients, thus, proving that it was of fourth pouch origin. It was ligated at this level.

Endoscopic Approach
-------------------

A direct hypopharyngoscopy is done and the internal opening was visualized. A 0° Hopkins rod endoscope with a camera is inserted into the hypopharyngoscope. This provided a magnified image of the finding, which enabled photographic documentation and was also used for teaching purposes. The opening is then cannulated by a guide wire from CV catheter and was cauterized using monopolar cautery.

The patients were extubated and shifted to the general ward. Oral feeds resumed 4 hours after surgery. Sutures were removed 5 days after surgery. The patients were subsequently on follow-up.

Results
=======

All patients were children. There were 3 girls and 2 boys. The youngest was 3 years old while the oldest was 16. The lesions occurred on the left side of the neck for all patients. In all cases, the internal opening of the sinus tract was confirmed by hypopharyngoscopy, and originated from the apex of the pyriform sinus, posterior to the fold made by the internal laryngeal nerve. In one case, surgical excision of the entire sinus tract was performed. In this patient, the sinus tract originated from the apex of the pyriform sinus, passed through the thyroid gland, and terminated in perithyroid tissue. This patient underwent a Left hemithyroidectomy with excision of the sinus tract.

The CT scans (*n* = 5) showed disease extending from the pyriform sinus apex through the strap muscle layer to the thyroid or perithyroid tissue in all patients. In all patients, abnormal soft-tissue swelling and enhancement along the course of the disease were evident on the CT scans. In two patients, the lesions ended at the perithyroid level. There were no cases involving the mediastinums below the sternal notch. The involved pyriform sinus fossae were deformed by adjacent soft-tissue inflammation in all patients. One patient had cutaneous opening in the left anterior portion of the neck. One patient had thyroid gland involvement, including swelling of the thyroid gland, poor definition of the thyroid margin, and loss of high attenuation of the affected lobe on CT scans after contrast enhancement. MR images, obtained from two patients, showed the same disease course as did the CT scans.

The patients continue to be under follow-up even after two years. There has been no evidence of recurrence in any of the patients ([Table 1](#TB0250or-1){ref-type="table"}).

###### Summary of patients

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  No.   Age   Year presented   Sex   Clinical presentation                          Radiology
  ----- ----- ---------------- ----- ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1     3     2010             F     Recurrent left-sided neck swelling\            CT - Abscess extending from pyriform apex to supraclavicular fossa
                                     I & D x 2                                      

  2     4     2011             F     Recurrent left sided neck swelling\            MRI - tract delineated to pyriform sinus
                                     I & D x 1                                      

  3     16    2011             M     Recurrent neck left sided abscess × 7 years\   CT- Left thyroid lobe abscess +,
                                     I & D x 6                                      

  4     8     2010             F     Recurrent left sided neck abscess\             MRI- sinus tract seen communicating with Left pyriform sinus
                                     I & D x 3\                                     
                                     Exploration for lymphangioma done elsewhere    

  5     7     2009             M     Recurrent left sided neck abscess\             CT- abscess in high cervical region with possible communication with left pyriform sinus
                                     I & D x 4                                      
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

  No.   Age   Year presented   Sex   Hypophayngoscopy                                      Treatment                                                                  Status
  ----- ----- ---------------- ----- ----------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------
  1     3     2010             F     Internal opening in apex of pyriform sinus with pus   External excision of tract with endoscopic diathermy of internal opening   No recurrence
  2     4     2011             F     Positive                                              Neck exploration with endoscopic diathermy                                 No recurrence
  3     16    2011             M     Positive                                              Neck exploration, left hemithyroidectomy, endoscopic diathermy             No recurrence
  4     8     2010             F     Positive                                              Neck exploration with endoscopic diathermy                                 No recurrence
  5     7     2009             M     Positive                                              Neck exploration with endoscopic diathermy                                 No recurrence

Abbreviations: CT, computerized tomography; I&D. incision and drainage; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging.

Discussion
==========

Fourth branchial pouch anomalies are rare, representing only 1--4% of branchial apparatus anomalies.[@JR0250or-6] They commonly occur as recurrent abscesses involving the neck and thyroid glands.[@JR0250or-1] [@JR0250or-2] [@JR0250or-3] [@JR0250or-12] [@JR0250or-13] An anomaly can present as a sinus, a cyst or a fistula. A sinus has an opening either in the pyriform sinus or the skin but not both; a cyst does not have an opening; a fistula has an internal opening in the pyriform sinus and external opening in the skin, which makes it an epithelized tract.[@JR0250or-8] Sinuses and be converted into fistulae by repeated I&D procedures.

The third and fourth branchial pouches are connected to the developing pharynx by the pharyngobranchial duct, which degenerates by the 7^th^ week of intrauterine life. Failure to degenerate results in a 3^rd^ or 4^th^ branchial pouch anomaly.[@BR0250or-4] [@JR0250or-5] The course of the anomalies involving 3^rd^ and 4^th^ branchial pouches is well described in literature. It is difficult to differentiate clinically between the two anomalies, though a definitive diagnosis can be established by radiological means and direct hypopharyngoscopy.

The fistulous tract of a fourth branchial pouch originates at the apex of the pyriform sinus and descends to exit the pharynx inferior to the superior laryngeal nerve, cricothyroid muscle, and thyroid cartilage. The tract continues to descend lateral to the trachea and recurrent laryngeal nerve. On the left side, the tract curves forward, under the arch of the aorta, and then courses upward posterior to the internal carotid artery. On the right side, although rare, the tract circles forward underneath the subclavian artery before ascending. The tract proceeds superiorly, coursing over the hypoglossal nerve and, possibly, open externally in the neck at the lower anterior portion of the sternocleidomastoid muscle.[@BR0250or-4] [@JR0250or-5] There have only been a handful of cases in the literature claiming a true fourth pouch fistula[@JR0250or-10]; none of our patients had a true fourth pouch fistula. All of them had blind sinuses which terminated in the neck and thyroid gland. The single patient with an external opening had it as a result of an I&D procedure.

A fistulous tract of a third branchial apparatus abnormality has a similar course to a fourth arch anomaly, albeit it exits the pharynx superior to the superior laryngeal nerve. The internal opening in the pyriform sinus is also located higher up in the lateral wall rather than at the apex.[@BR0250or-4] [@JR0250or-5] [@JR0250or-9]

The common symptoms of a fourth branchial pouch anomaly include recurring deep neck infections or abscesses, as well as soft fluctuant masses.[@JR0250or-2] [@JR0250or-11] [@JR0250or-14] Third and fourth branchial arch anomalies may also lead to acute suppurative thyroiditis. For this reason, some authors recommend investigating the presence of a branchial arch anomaly in all cases of thyroiditis.[@JR0250or-1] [@JR0250or-2] [@JR0250or-3] [@JR0250or-12] [@JR0250or-13] It is important to run diagnostic tests to demonstrate a sinus or fistula originating in the pyriform sinus. A barium esophagogram can detect these findings but this procedure should only be done after the acute infection has resolved.[@JR0250or-12] [@JR0250or-15] CT and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) are the modalities of choice for displaying both location and extent of pyriform sinus anomalies, as well as thyroid involvement.[@JR0250or-11] [@JR0250or-14] We performed direct hypopharyngoscopies in all our patients prior to open surgery to confirm our diagnosis and to cauterize the internal opening so as to abolish recurrence.[@JR0250or-17]

All patients had been referred to the authors and had undergone multiple external drainage procedures. It was imperative to consider a diagnosis of fourth branchial pouch anomaly for these patients. The recommended treatment for fourth branchial anomalies is a complete surgical excision of the tract.[@JR0250or-8] [@JR0250or-11] [@JR0250or-14] [@JR0250or-15] [@JR0250or-16] The most commonly used approach is the external one, which involves complete exposure of the thyroid ala and carotid sheath on the affected side to expose the fistulous tract. The use of endoscopic cauterization limited to the sinus tract origin as a less-invasive procedure has been noted. Recently, use of sclerotherapy with OK-432 has been expanded to treat branchial cleft cysts.[@JR0250or-17] [@JR0250or-18] The authors formulated a combined treatment modality for all our patients involving the pediatric surgeon and Otorhinolaryngologist. All the patients underwent external surgery with a concomitant therapeutic hypopharyngoscopy to ensure complete excision of the anomalous tract. We did not use any chemical agents to cauterize the internal opening. The use of electro cautery was adequate. Due to the high incidence of secondary infection of these anomalies, early excision is recommended. A thorough examination is critical, and cannulation of the tract under direct visualization with a small catheter is very helpful in aiding a complete and safe dissection. Due to the intimacy of tracheal structures and fibrosis, it is often ideal to remove a portion of the thyroid gland as well.

Conclusion
==========

Fourth branchial pouch anomalies present a challenge to the clinician due to their rarity and ambiguous presentation. A detailed clinical history and examination should arouse suspicion. Radiology and diagnostic hypopharyngoscopy will confirm the diagnosis. Once diagnosed, early treatment is critical due to the high incidence of complications. The authors advocate a combined treatment involving external surgery with internal cauterization of the mucosal communication to eradicate the disease process.

Key Points
==========

-   Fourth branchial pouch anomaly is rare

-   Presents as recurrent neck abscess and thyroiditis mostly in children

-   MRI and Direct hypopharyngoscopy are confirmatory tools

-   Surgical exploration and excision of the tract is the treatment

-   Hemithyroidectomy may be needed if the thyroid lobe is involved

-   Cauterization of the internal opening prevents recurrence in all patients
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